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Snow Battle 
Moking tho best they could 01 the stolo snow, 
mombors of tho Alph. Dolta Pi and Alph. Phi JO

ci.1 sororities b.ttled members of Sigmo Chi ond 

Sigma PI soclol fra .. rnltles In a sort of snowball 
fight nchon .. In City Park Friday afternoon. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Begorrah, It's ci Great 
Day for the SUlrish! 

By TOM HOGAN 
Staft Writ~r 

The Blarney Stone's been found, 
the ,Mecca Ball was a success, aIL 
the preparations for "An Olde Irish 
Inne" have been made, there 's an 
abunda.nt supply oC shamrocks on 
hand, and perhaps the most neces· 
sary thing, GREEN BEER IS 
HERE! 

Put all this together, and even 
Ute most stubborn will have to ad
mit that notbing can stop SUI from 
celebrating this greenest of days, 
St. Patrick's Day. 

New York and Chicago are 
having parades, it's a national 
holiday In Ireland and most of 
tho country is celebrating; but 
what I. happening in Iowa City to 
help "St. Paddy" ce/ebr.te his 
dlY? 
Actually, the celebrations started 

Monday with the opening of Mecca 
Week. Th engineers, bedecked in 
straw hats with green bands, have 
had a busy week. 

With mathematical eCCiciency, 
undergraduate engineers found the 
traditional Blarney Stone Tuesday, 
which was hidden Sunday by gradu· 
ate engineers. st. Pat must have 
been witb them, for this was close 
to record time. 

To help keep Mecci Week 
green, a task force of engineers 
loosed a herd of 50 green mice in 
tho Llw Building Wednesday to 
r.mind their tr.ditional enemies 
th.t St. Pat would soon arrive. 
These and other activities, cou· 

pled with the Mecca Ball, have 
helped SUI get ready to greet to
day with much gusto and antici
pation. 

Tbe omcial celebration will come 
to an end tonight with the lFC 
dance, "An Olde Irish Inne." But 
what goes before and after should 
not be treated lightly. 

we.rint an offIcl.1 shamrock I 
or course, it wouldn't be St. Pat

rick's Day in Iowa City without 
green beer. An ample supply or 
the green refresher from the Emer
ald Isle, has arrived and many 
good Irish minds may be a bit 
confused in deciding where to par· 
take. Here's a suggestion: Why not 
try them all? Spread yourself 
around and meet all the true lovers 
oC the old sod. 

Not only will there be green beer. 
but the strains 01 songs like "The 
Wearing of the Green," "The Irish 
Washerwoman," "All Hail to St. 
Patrick," and "Did Your Mother 
Come from Ireland:' will add plen
ty of "lilt" to the atmosphere. 

Of course, Irish hats and sham
rocks will be a must for true and 
devoted participation. 

One word of caution to all 
wou/d·be celebr.tors: .von on 
St. Patrick's D.y the crvel n_s· 
slty of being 21 still appUes. But 
don't be like Jerry Hutchinson, 
A2, New Hampton, who Is going 
" to sit home .nd sulk all day" 
becaul4I he', not 21. Plenty of 
Coke .nd Pepsi will .be on h.nd, 
When asked to comment on how 

they were going to celebrate tOday, 
the e "typical" SUIowans replied: 
Mary Lee Blakey, A2 .. East Mo
line: "r plan to dye my hair green 
in honor of my great aunt Han· 
norah." 

Dean Lampe, E3, Reinbeck, who 
is steward for Delta Upsilon social 
fraternity: "Because I'm Dean 
O'Lampe today, I'm going to give 
the brothers all the Irish stew they 
want." 

Perhaps Larry Schlue, A4, Cedar 
Rapids summed up what the mao 
jority are going to do : "Drink, 
drink, drink!" 

Whatever is on your personal 
agenda, and whether your Irish, 
or merely pseudo Irish, have a 
good time! 

SPI Approves 
'Na-Biasi Rule 
For 01 Ads 

A resolution requiring persons 
who advertise housing facilities in 
The Daily Iowan to sign a non
discriminatory pledge was passed 
unanimously by the Board of Trus· 
tee of Student Publications, Inc. 
(SPI> Friday. 

The resolution, presented by 
board member Mike Madull, AS, 
Oak Park, Ill., specifies that after 
June 1, 1962, persons desiring to 
advertise housing facilities for rent 
or sale in The Daily Cowan will be 
required to pledge in writing not 
to discriminate among prospective 
tenants or pUl'chasers on the basis 
of race, color, creed or national 
origin." 

Non-diKrlmlnatory pledges on 
fil. with the OOlce of Student Af· 
fairs will be considered flllfill· 
ment of the requirement, accord
Ing to the resolution. 
The resolution also provides that 

viQlations of the pI dge will be in
vestigated and the rigbt to adver
tise in The Iowan will be revoked 
iC alleged violations are found to 
be true. 

The final provision in the resolu
tion is that the publisher is in
structed to implement administra
tion of the resolUtion, including any 
such investigation. 

MaduH said the board felt 
that slnc. The Daily Iowan is 
conn.cted with the University 
"it has .n obligation not to be 
a party to people who pr.ctice 
discrimination." 
In a resolulion presented to the 

SUI Student Senate in February, 
Student Body President John Nie· 
meyer requested that the Senate 
recommend to SUI that household
ers advertising in The Daily Iowan 
pledge not to discriminate. 

MaduCf said he had considered 
the Senate resolution before draft
ing his. He said bis resolution had 
been sent to the board members 
for study before the meeting. 

All Irish and the "Irish-for·a 
cloy" should ha .... no trouble in 
being properly attired tod.y. 
Many Iowa City storti h.ve been 
selling gr"n h.ts, shamrocks, 
Irish pipes, and shillelagh. A 
word of warning: you m.y not 
P.t any green boor if you're not 

Margie Baumgartner Named 

Mecca Queen by Engineers 

Meeting S/atecl for 
'Town' Candidates 

A coffee hour, discussion, and 
question period for the eight Town 
Men candidates for Student Settate 
positions will be conducted by The 
Daily Iowan Monday at 4 p.m. in 
the Communications Center Lounge. 

Tbe purpoSe of the meeting 
whicb is open to the public, is to 
bring out the issues imporlant to 
Town Men and to distinguish tbe 
stands oC the eight candidates. 

There are four Town Men posi
tions on the Senate. 

Margaret Baumgartner, A2, Ke
wanee, m., was crown.ed Mecca 
Queen at the 52nd annual Mecca 
Ball in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union Friday night. 
Thomas Havel, E4, Iowa City was 
crowned St. Pat. 

gineering student to William Car
son, E3, Ely • 

"Transit" engineering magazine 
awards went to Bob Peterson, E4, 
Olds, and to Don Lathrop, Daven
port; Jim Whiteley, Gx, Iowa City; 
and Jim Crouse, WillJamsburg; all 
of whom were graduated in 

Members of Miss Baumgartner's February. 
court were Sally Neville, AI, Dav- J 

enport; Linda Farroh, N3, Elgin, I -
Dl.; Nancy Johnson, A2, West Un· 
ion; and Barbara Rubin, A2, Des 
Moines. 

The queen and St. Pat were voted 
upon by engineering students at a 
smoker Thursday night. 

About 150 couples attended the 
dance. 

SPI Seeks Applications In other Mecca Week activities 
Berne Ketchum, E3, Oelwein, and 

For 163 Hawkeye Editor Larry Slrawborn, Ea, Belle Plaine, 

Student Publications, Inc . is still took first and second places in the 
seeking applications for edllor of shaving race. 
the 1963 Hawkeye yearbook. Ap· The Collowing honors were also • 
plication in letter form must be 
turned in at 205 Communications given: The Tau Beta Pi Award for 
Center by noon Friday. Letters the outstanding engineering fresh
should include publications e¥peri. man and the Chi Epsilon Award 
ence, activities and cumulative for the ' outstanding freshman in 
grade point. The post pays $100 a Civil Engineering last year to Jim 
month for nine months. Ashton, E2, Davenport; the Theta 

Tau Achievement Award, based 
T one,third on scholarship and twn-

. BENDA APPOIN E~ thirds on activities, to Charles 

Hope Dims in Hunt lor Plane at Sea 
CLARKE AIR FORCE BASE, 

Philippine (Saturday - (UP)) 

- An enterg ocy task force of 
ships and planes arched the air 
routes Crom Guam to the Philip
pines today lor a trace 01 a char
tered airliner that vanished o\'er 
the Pacltlc hile carrying Amer
i an soldier to mbatlled Viet 

am. 
The stricken plane carried 107 

persons - 93 Gl's,three Vi t a
m e soldiers, and a crew of 11, 
including Cour women. A!J the 
hours ticked by, hope Cor their 
safely faded. 

The super-constcllalion oC the 
Flying Tiger lin took off from 
Guam at 10:56 p.m. 'Ibursday 
For Clark Air Force Base and 
lao t wa hard from by radio an 
hour and 22 minut laler when 
it was 300 miles w sl oC Guam 

and 1,200 mil from the Philip
p • Its gas upply ran out at 
8:22 am. Frid y. 

On oC the archers as Maj. 
John G. Da\is, RolliJlg Hills, 
Calif .. who flew over the doomed 
plane's route for nine hours and 
3S minut in the personal plane 
of the cornman r oC the 15th 

.S. Air Fon·ce. He held out 
little hope oC finding un'ivors. 

"A man usually can last only 
24 hour e\'Cl\ in those warm wa
ter ," he ld, 

If the m.is log plane's p D-
gers and. crew are 10 ,the disas
ter will be Ihe second worst o[ 
the seri of plan accld nls that 
have pl8lUed international avia· 
tion lhi monlh. Counting tho 
who may ha"e died in the Paci
fic. nearly 350 persons ha\'e been 
killed in the plane accidents that 

began when 95 died during the 
crash of an American Airlines 
plane at takeorr in New York 
larch 1. 
The Flying Tiger plane disap

peared al a time when Congress 
was considering legislation COl er
ing charter flights Cor the U.S. 
military by uppl mental or non-

A comp.... list of IMSl4ln .. rs "nI the mlssint pI_ is avall
ab" in The Doily I_on new .. 
r~, .1 t.mmunicoti4llts Cen
.. r. No 1 __ were ...,.., 

scheduled airlines as a result of 
an Imperial Airlines Constellation 
crash that killed 74 Army recruits 
n ar Richmond. Va .. 1a t Nov. 10. 
Flying Tiger lin Vo'Ould noL be 
afCected by such legislation be
cau e It i5 a scheduled airline 

I-
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operating under' rigid regula~ 
!ions. 

In Washin~n, a Civil Aeor
nautica Board (CAB) pokes· 
man said the pla1le'. disappear
ance may join the list oC mys
teries of the &ea, Its cause nevu 
known. 

He said solution of accidents 
over water was diflicult because 
recovery oC wreckage oCten is im
po ibl 

The CAB can't even appoint a 
Cull in,' sUgating team in the 
Flying Tiger disappearance un
I or until wreckage found . 
For instance, investiga ors to 
study the engines or tructu.re 
can't be named lC these parts a.re 
not Cound. There is nolhing to m
vestigate. 

How v r. the CAB on the We t 
Co t and In Hawaii already has 
started checking the maintenance 

and operating records of the 
plane. 

A 5pOkesman for the Flying 
Tiger tines ill Burbank, Calif., 
said an inwstiption will be 
made into the possibility of !abo
tage. 

A joint investigation will be 
connected by the fed raJ agen
ci and the airline. the pokes
m n said. 

The spokesman said !.bere was 
no e\'idence at this lime of &abo
lage. 

"We have made a complete 
Rarch of the records Of the mi -
ing airplane for the 1 t two 
yea r s and it i5 exceptionally 
clean with very little trouble. 

"The pUot had been ftyini with 
us for nearly U years and was 
highly eX'perienced In over-ocean 
fiyln,. both on the Pacltlc and 
Atlantic," the spokesman. said. 

owan 
and tM People of Iowa CItv 
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Mr. K: Soviet Rockets 
Can Circl e the Globe 

Join in Applause 
Members of the Presidium of the Kalinln elec
torll district of Moscow ioin with Promi.r Khru
shchev In applauding a speaker. Khrushchev an· 

nounced that tho Soyi.t Union launched a colmic 
yehic/. Friday .nd that it Is In orbit. 

-AP Wi,..photo 

Others Say, 'Keep Talking'-

Russia: U.S. Terms Impossible 
GENEVA !A'I - The Soviet Union 

aCcused the United States Friday 
oC laying down impossible condi
tions for ending nuclear weapon 

atmospheric tests in mid-Pacific 
late in April unless the Soviet Gov
ernment has agreed to an interna
tionally policed ban by that time. 

tests. The next move, American sources 
American officials said President said, is up to the Soviet Union. 

Kennedy's proposals for a mean- The Soviet-American sparring 
ingful test ban treaty remain open was at the edge of the 17·nation 
for negotiations, and refused to ac- disarmament conference. Sovi~t 
cept Soviet rejection of the pro- Am~assa~or Semyon Tsarapkin 
posals as final. agam reJected U.S. demands for 

Time was ticking away on the I an in~ernational inspe:tion syste~. 
problem. The United States has While he was speakmg, PrelWer 
announced it will fire a series of KhrUshchev declared in MoscOw 

that the Soviet Union would never 
accept the American proposala and 
threatened the UnIted States with 
a new global rocket which he said 
could not be brought down by anti
missile deCenses. 

East and West began opeDly woo
ing the nations 01 the central group 
in the conference - dubbed the 
eight middle men. These are Bra
zil, Burma, Ethiopia, India, Mexi· 
co, Nigeria, Sweden and the United 
Arab RepUblic. 

The middle men began careful 
moves of their own to keep the 
United States and the Soviet UnioD 
negotiating. 

Presents Plaque 
In Honor of Dag 

Dr. Raymond R. Rembolt, direc
tor of the Hospital School for Sever· 
ely Handicapped Children, Thurs· 
day presented the SwedIsh ambas
sador to the United States with a 
plaque honoring the late United 
Nations Secretary - General D a, 
Hammarskjold Cor his years of ser
vice and contrIbutions to world 
peace. 

The presentation wall made at 
Waabington, D.C., on behal! Of !.be 
Men's Service Organization of 0p
timist International, of which Rem
bolt is president. 

The ambassador, GUIIJIar Jarr
ing, accepted the plaque on be
half 01 the Hammarakjold family. 

Announces . Launching 
Of New Red Satellite 

Combined from Leasod Wlr .. 
MO COW - Pr mier Khrushchev Friday announced the 

successful launching of a new Rus Ian satellite and boast d of 
n w global roc"kets which oould 
attack the United States from 
any direction and render its radar 
defense screens o~ 

He said the SovIets' new inter· 
continental missiles ware "invul· 
nerable" to American anti-missile 
missiles and could circle the earth 
and attack !"rom any direction be· 
Core a warning could be sounded. 

Tho erection of tho Distant 
Early W.rnlng (OEW) and other 
radar w.rnlng systeml was lust 
a w.ste of m_y, ho said. He ac· 
companied this sta .. ment with a 
new oppeol to tho West to a,cept 
Soviet disarmament proposals. 
Khrushchev gave no details of 

the stage of development oC the 
global rocket, wbich he caUed a 
new weapon. 

The announcement was made be· 
fore several thousand people who 
came to cheer Khrushchev in his 

Four SU I students spotted the 
newly·launched Russian s.tel
U .. over Iowa at 7 p.m, Friday, 
Tho stuclants, worklnt from tho 
roof observ.tory of tho Physics 
Buildint, .Ighted the spoco y.
hlcl. through a 12-inch sa .. lIi .. 
tr.cklng tele,coPe at 7:05 and 
followed Its path for about • min
ute. 

Tho four a,.. Darrel C.rson, 
Al, Council Bluffs: Lany Fischel, 
Al, D.llas, Te.,: D_.n H •• -
ton, A3, Ma_ City: and Tom 
Snyder, A1, Ana ...... 

unopposed election campaign in a 
Moscow district for the Supreme 
Soviet. The election ia Sunday. 

there. AmericaD$ do not understand 
this." 

Khrvshchev'. announcomont of 
tho .... 1I1te I.unchlng wa. cal· 
culated to .ppear .ntl ... 1y Im
promptu. On. of the &pOakara 
p,..cedlng Khrvshchev extolled 
the p,..mlor's effem In IMlpin. 
the Soviet Union to variouS 
spac. suc,esl4lS Including tM 
I.unchlng of .stronauts. 
At that point Khrushchev inter~ 

rupted and gesturing with a point
ing forefinger said: 

"Yes, another one has been shot 
up today and has been circling the 
earth already for three hours." 

Thunderous applause greeted 
the premier's words. It was tho 
first known Soviet space shot since 
Maj. Gherman Titov made 17 or. 
bits of the earth last Aug. 6. 

(TIM offlcl.1 Tass nows .. ency 
.. Id the .... 1I1t. launched Fri
day wa. not mannocl and carried 
only scientific Instrvment. to 
carry out ..... for further spoce 
.xploratlon. It .. Id Russia would 
carry out a whole new serlos 
of spac. launchlnt' during 1"2.) 
In his speech, Khrushchev also 

said the Soviet Union would spare 
no effort to make the Geneva dis
armament conference a success 
but declared the system of con
trols proposed by the United States 
would be nothing but an espionage 
service. 

The News 
In Brief 

W.stern observers .. lei he 0b-
viously was trying to put prsuure (Combinod from L ••• Wlrea) 
on tho dll4lrmanwnt nagotl""" CAPE CANAV.RAL - Am-
at Ganeva by telling of _ 50- erica's TItan·2 rocket, billed as thia 
viet rocket ach .. vornonb, At _ natJon's biggest and best intercon· 
point he warnacl that It Is 1m- tillelltal missile, streaked more 
poJllbl. to .volve By warnlnt thaD 5,0118 miles on its "go-Cor· 
system against missiles SO only broke" maiden flight Friday. _ 
a disarmament trMfJ ,..malns Its nose cone was retrieved In a 
for protection, South Atlantic target area near 
Khrushchev ranged Crom sar- Ascension 1sIaDd. 

castic to paternal as he told of ••• 
Soviet rocket and missile gains. BERLIN - The Russians sent 

He said the United StateI aent military planes into the Allied air 
Uz pilot Francia Powers over corridors at nigbt (or the first 
Sverdlovslt to have a look at the time in a danegrous DeW harass
area where it was assumed au. men! of Western military and com· 
sian intercontinental missiles were merclal fliIbla. But DO incident. 
stationed.- , OCCUJ'IC. 

"But now, even if it ia II8IUDJed • e -
th~t they were right in their caI- GUATEMALA CITY-The ArmJ 
culatiOll8, these AmericaD militar- Friday seJzed coatroI of this capt· 
iata, we can fire from thole post- tal city to bait anti-Governmeot 
lions not acl'OSl the North Pole but rIDtiDg in which 14 per80DI have 
In the reverse direction. .n ltilled and others Injured in 

"". • pepuIar MY'" ..... the put on hours. '!be Governmeat 
YIU oxpoct him .. appear at the blatDed the outbreaks 011 "ca.u. 
door but he cl ..... In thnuIh the eon.MmW IUbversjoa." 
wlnclow. • • • 0 • • 

''Today the U.S. ia vulnerable SAIGON, Ylet N_ - U.S. Arm,. 

DaVid C. Benda, A4, Collms, was IGme, E4, Clinton; the outstanding 
named business manager of the senior in Civil Engineering, Tom 
1963 Hawkeye by the Board of Butts, E4. Muscatine; the Eta 
Trustees oC Student Publications, Kappa NU Award for the outstand
Inc. Friday. Benda, a personnel ing electrical engineering student 
management major served as page to Larry Kenney, Ea, Mt. Pleasant; 
contract manager for the 1962 and the Pi Tau Sigma Award lor 
Hawkeye. the outatalldlng meebaQical ea· 

Mecca Royalty 

The plaque w .. inscribed "Well 
Done, Good and Fatthful Servant," 
and bears his Jearl III U.N. eervice 
and the U.N. ~. 

like any other COUDtry In the _orId. belicopten c:aI'1')'iq South Viet· 
Our IdeDtiata and engIneen have JWbeIe Go,ernmeut IOIdien led 
tteated a new Inter-contlnental a IIIcceufuI attaek GIl ComIJPlllIIt 
roebt which II invulDerable to prriIIaa ..... the Cambodln 
1lIIti-misaile mlpi]es." border ~. miIIar1 80IIrCeI 

Kbrushcbev, gestqrInc vigQrauI. 18Icl...,. 
CLAIM JAM RECORD b' aDd Ibatiq lUI fiIt. said: _.. 

SUI .... Ineerint atuclants Friday crownocl Mo ... 
..... t Baum,artner, At, K_ ..... , III., (canter) 
as 1"2 Mecca Queen, Her attendants a,.. (from 
loft) Narter JDhnIOll, A2. West Union; Linda Fa ... 

roh, NJ, Elgin, III.; Sally Neyllle, A1, .,. ....... ; 
and larbara RIIbIn, A2, Dot Mol .... , Mia BauIno 
,.rtnor w .. crownocI at tM Mecca lall Friday 
nl,ht, -P ..... br .. P.rw-

OSHKOSH, Wis. (UPI) - Osb- "Tbere Is 110 difference DOW wile- R.NO,..... _ ...... NelIaa 
kosb State ~Uep lt~ls!"daT tiler a town Is GIl the border of Roc!bfeIhr I'rida)' ... grated • 
claimed a room-JammiDI rec:- IaID8 frontier, beCluae tile rocuta divaree liter a 1IIarrIap of mon 
ord. 'I1Iey said they squeezed 153 can 10 8D)'Wbere. It it ~. tbq II rean to the New YorIE 
persons into a • bJ U foot room. Wherever mill IIIIId Jt, II .... en. _. 
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Shamro 5' ill the Land 
'. Of the Tall Corn 

It's a fact, nbt ' qmartley" one may philosophize, that 
almost everyone but the Irish celebrate St. Patrick's Day. 

-AnyaDe with a d~,hp" of Irish blood or an enthusiastic bent 
adorns the color green for the day. 

The holiday, wbi h has been observed since tl1e first 
days of this natioH; 'h6nors St. Patrick, the patron saint of 

, Ireland. " I • 

Th'ousands of miles away from th bnd 0' grc n, while 
corn stalks stand mummified in shrouds of snow, a town of 
more than 3,000 claims the largest St. Patrick's Day parade 
outside of New York City. 

Emmetsburg, Iowa, which was founded in 1858 by 
Irish inlmigrants has planned dancing, tricks, and a parade 
for todllY. In past years Emmetsburg always celebrated St. 
PatricJ(s Day, but it wasn't until last year that all the 

. shennanigans began. , 
J.ast year the townsfolk painted the main street green. 

About 10,000 visitors are expected for the festivities today. 

John McCain is the official Irish Spokesman for the 
St. Patrick's Da)" celebration in Emmetsburg, and claims 
full responsibility .~or turning Browns, Gazuskis, and Ruge
lios in.to full-blooded Irishmen for 24 hours. 

Emmetsburg, he explained, is named after an Irish 
patriot, a rebel, who lived at the turn of the 18th century. 
His statue, which is vlaced on a pedestal at Emmetsburg, 
ha$ become a sym''fi Dor the St. Patrick's Day celebration. 

. McCain who cWms that there is " .•• a peaceful type 
of Irish in Emmetsb6rg," speculating that the Irish gather
ing coulun't lead· t9 lInoth r 'donnybrook' 

' TJ1ere is " .•. p'TObably not another town in the United 
St~es .that h e as big as oms, except maybe New 
York," he said. 

According to the Encyclopedia Britanica, St. Patrick 
led a centroversipllW . !,>-uthorities say his importance was 
invented in later ye s, while others insist that he is de

, "serving of the praise e has been given. 

. St. Patrick led a ihtehsely spiritual life, was enlbusi
asti and was a man f etion and deeds. 

" . The Irish ,celeb ta. St. Patrick's Day in a very quiet 
manner as compared mericans. In Dublin, aJ] the pubs 
are. ~losed but ~ ig e inhabitants head for a dog show 
- fhe only pIrtle in he whole of Dllblin where you can 
get u drink 

'11 
. America, with iij melting pot of nationalities, is de-

pendent on 014. I co try's traditions. Where else but in 
]owa would yo~'( m the hugest St. Patrick's Day parade 
with all the sherlnan ans'? 

- IlId!) 5uLecki 

. '~ ' i':' 'Recently nger versions) and generally (in 
, milder versions '1 'Oally Iowan reviews have come 

under fire in LlWtt . to tIle Editor columns. 

These letters rre, in part at least, justified. It is for this 
reason that we ~l to our readers. 

Contrary to' what some people think, we don't inten
tentionally "not review" something of importance, nor do 
we intentionally' Ere ent "inadequate" reviews (jf they are 
such). The basic teason for not reviewing all evcnts on 
C~p1,lS is that th r ewers are not to be easily found. 

rrhe reviewipg process takes more time than some 
think The revl weTS i Ie forced to write to beat a deadline 
m~ny times. A~d the only compensation for the work is 
usually two thcatr tJr concert tickets. 

The Daily li'll 'wquld like - as far as room permits 
- to carry reviews t1f 'aU university concerts, art exhibits, 
variety shows, an'd many bf the better movies in Iowa City. 
Bot M present .1'6 al5le to find very few persons willing 
to do reviews. 

We would like to present our plea: If tbere are those 
who feel tJley are adequately capable of reviewing a per
formance at Iowa, who would be willing to say what tlley 

- - felt about the performance despite possible "holds" over 
them and keeping-in mind that they would be, for the most 
part, judging student performances or exhibits, then we 
would be very much interested in hearing from them. 

- We would extend tllis invitation especially to those 
Letters to the Editor writers who have found fault with 
pa~t reviews. 1 ~ t saying their criticism was not 
justified. But we 'Hke a give them a crack at being on 
the receiving end too. -Phil Currie 

1Jle-1)O'ily Iowan 
.'IIN IJdIIy 10Ulllft .. ~ and Niled by stu46ftU and II governed by II 
IIoDrtl of fiN nud.eAt '"'-e.t eJeted by the riudmt body and four 'I'tIfNUII",., .... It!! lit_ ~tleItt of the Unl68l'tUy. The Daily Iowan'! 
tcUtortll )JO/fcy II fUJI • •• ptWlrion of SUI adminlstrtJlion TJOUoy or 
.,nnlon, .... /JfI9~' 
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Finally Taking Down the Scarecrow 

Doctors, Lawyers Replace 
Gunmen as Heroes of TV 

By JOHN CROSBY 
To my very great surprise, I di s

cover that the cowbOy has re
ceded into the woodwork tempo
rarily as the great hero of tele
vision. I may have been the last 
to find this out. The big hero of 
our lime on TV is the lawyer or 
the surgeon. Perry Mason is go
ing stronger than ever. So is 
Dr. Kildare. (I had Lo go all the 
way to Monte Carlo to catch Dr. 
Kildare at the International TV 
festival. I'd never seen it in this 
country.J And, one of the newer 
sawbones is Ben Casey, wllo is a 
neuro-surgeon , of all things. 

In the field of courtroom drama, 
a theatrical form almost as sty
lized as the kubuki dancers, one 
of the hot prop
erties is "The 
Defenders," an 
outgrowth of a 
script Reginald 
R 0 s e did for 
"Studio 0 n e," 
back in rhe ice 
age oC television. 
(TV is not the 
o nl y medium 
discovering the 
c 0 u r t roo m. CROSBY 
On Broadway, there's "Shot in 
the Dark." The world of the cine
ma has "Judgement at Nurem
burg." ) 

Reginald Rose, who is script 
editor oC "The Defenders" and 
who writes many of the shows, 
says he bas always been inter
ested in lhe law. <His "Twelve 
Angry Men," a TV drama later 
done as a movie, was one of the 
best TV originals in my memory. 
It was an excellent movie, too.> 

"CBS has been after me to do 
a series for a long time and I 
settled on 'The Defenders' be
cause I'd done it as 'Studio One' 
in 1957. I was afraid the show was 
going to be too intellectual, but 
it's been bought by a lot of 
people. • 

"LAWYERS ARE the new 
American ·image. They have tak· 
en over the presidencies of most 
of the big companie . even the 
movie companies. Of course, the 
courtroom is a ready-made loca· 
tlon for a drama . Any kind of 
dramatic story you want to tell 
you can lurn into _ a courLroo~ 
drama. A courtroom adds detaIl 
and excitement. 

"The courtroom offers what a 
Western offers. There's the good 
guy and the bad guy and they're 

Friday alld rrom 9 to 10 a.m. Satur. 
a,y.' Make·good 80,...1041 on missed 
papers Is not possible, but every 
effort will be made to correct errore 
with the hext lllue. 
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going to draw guns - different 
kinds of guns - on each other. 
The show is a combination of 
law, legal ethics, and personal 
morals. Often the values are 
mixed when we explore, as we 
did in a script I wrote, about how 
it feels to defend a man you 
know is guilty and win. The law 
we have is fallible but as long 
as it errs on the side or mercy, 
I'm in favor of it. The man in 
the case I mentioned was a cop 
who kill d a boy who had killed 
his child. 

THE COURTROOM is more ex
citing because there is. more 
mystery. Will he be able to prove 
this point? How will it turn out? 
How much is at stake? In a hos
pital - it's only will the opera
tion be successful? There are no 
variations." (l don't think Rose 
has listened to much soap opera, 
which is full or variations.) 

"Most plots are the same as 
'Superman' or 'Bat Man.' It just 
depends on what level they're 
done. We have a lawyer who 
reads the scripts. Sometimes, he 
tells us : 'This can't happen in a 
court of law.' Then we find a 
legal way for it to happen." 

I asked him whether he thQught 
there was a trend away from 
fiction toward the documentary 
- especially the fi ctionaHzed doc
umentary like the Sacco-Vanzelli 

Letters Pol icy 
Read.rs are invited to express 
opinions In le""rs to the ':di
tor. All I.tters must includ. 
handWritten .ignatur" and 
.ddr .... s, .hould be typewrlt· 
ten .nd double· spaced .nd 
should not .xce.d • maximum 
of 375 word.. We reserve the 
right to .hort.n lett.rs. 

case, which he wrote for tele
vision. 

"FICTION MAY BE disappear
ing but I don't think the stage is 
going Lo fold. If you get too much 
of anything it starts to recede, 
but I always believe it will be 
back. Westerns were big a (ew 
years ago. Now there are only 
a few ~ft on the air - but they'll 
be back." 

Reginald Rose is a veteran of 
the television wars, dating to its 
earliest days. 1 asked him if he 
ever watched the stuff any more. 

"Only the New York Giants and 
sometimes the late show. Our 
kids keep me informed about the 
rest of it." 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Ino. 

Won't Take 'Nyet' 
For an Answer 

Some l)1onths ago Elliott Sher
wood of "Charleston, W. Va., re
ceived a circular saying a series 
o( reference was being reserved 
for him, the first volume lo be 
on Russia. 

An enclosed return address 
card asked whether Sherwood 
wanted to buy the book. He wrote 
"nyet" on the appropriate line 
and mailed the card. 

Someone in the publishing firm 
apparently didn't know "nyet" 
was Russian for "no." One by 
one Sherwood has receivfld the 
reference volumes, which he has 
kept unopened to await develop
ments. His correspondence from 
the publisher comes addressed to 
"Nyet Sberwood." 

The company apparently has 
,sold its mailing list, because 
Sherwood now is receiving circu
lars from otber companies ad
dressed to "Nyet Sherwood." 

-Auodated Preis 
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LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST 
wtn be adminIstered Aprll 28 at SUl. 
(Time and place of the Lest will be 
nnnowlced later.) The test Is reo 
qulred of all new students In the 
College of Law, effective for tho 
enterln, class of Sept" 1962. inlormn· 
lion bullellns describIng this pro
gram and appUcatlon forms are 
avallable at (Inlverslly Examinations 
ServIce, 11<1. University HaIl. 

"THE STRONG MAN," a comedy 
wIth Karry Langdon. wID be shown 
to classes In the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Arts at 8 p,m., 
Marc.h 20, In Mncbrlde Audl(orlum. 
All stUdents and frIends 01 the Unl. 
verslty are Invited to attend. There 
Is no admll8lon. charge. 

CHRISTIAN SCIIiNCE ORGANIZA· 
TION holds a testimony meeting each 
Thursday afternool\ at 5:15 p.m. In 
the little chaPel of the Congrega· 
tlonal ChurCh, at Clinton and JeIler. 
Ion. All are welcome to attend. 

FIILD HOUII .. LAYNIGHTS for 
students, faculty ancl staU are held 
each Tuesday and Frtday night from 
7:30 to 9:30 p,m. AdmIssIon Is by J.D. 
or starr card. 

ITAI' 1', I'ACUL TV Family Night. 
are held In Lhe Field House every 
second and Courth Wednesday trom 
7: 16 to 11:16 »liD. 

THtI GUILD GALLIRY, l~ S. 
Cllnlon St., present, a ,roup of 
P.Unt~'B, pottel'Y, Dnd prlnts~ 
ft\,~ "'l'Ilh 17. Hours are 3·, 
p.m. and 7·9 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and 1·5 p.m. 011 Saturday aud 
Sundar. 

COOPIRATIVI I A I Y SI T TI N G 
League will be In the charge of 
Mrs. John Utodlnma until March 20. 
CaJl 8·7331 lor a sItter. J'or Informa· 
tlon about lea,ue membership, call 
Mrs. Stacy Proffitt at 8-3801. 

.. IRSONS MitRING IAIYIIT, 
TING servIce may call the YWCA 
oCClce, x22«O between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA ean provide babysItter. 
for .afternoons and evenings and In 
some cases all day Saturday and 
Sunday. 

RICUATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women stude nil Is beld Konda,., 
Wednesd.1y. Thursday and FrIday 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Wo
men', Gymnasium. 

-'--
tOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURI, 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a.lll. to 

mldnl,ht. 
The Gold 1Peather Room Is opea 

from 7 a.m. to 11:111 p.m. on Sunda, 
throuch ThuudaYL and from 7 a.ID. 
to U;. p.lII. on lfrlday aDd Satur
day. 

Th. Caf.terla II OPeD froIII 11:" 
a.lII. to 1 p.m. lor luacb aIId 'r_ 
II p.m. to .:. p.lII. ler dbuIer .... 
breaUasts are aened and ~ .. 
Dot ..... ,ed II .. Saturday ... 4 1I1lDdQ. 

UNIVI .. ITY LlllUlRY HOURS' 
Monday throu,b Friday - T:ao I.ID. 
to 2 a.m,: Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 
10 p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.lD. til 2 •••• 
D.ait Iervl ... : MoIId~ thftllCb 
Thur.cIaY - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - II I .m. to 5 p.nl.'and ., to 10 
~'L Saturd., - 8 I.m. to ..... , 
Sunaay - 2 p.m. fa 5 p.m. 

R_,.., DellE: __ II ~ 
desk .enlce except for FrIday, Sat
urdaytB.Pd Sunday, It .. alto .... 
from to 10 p.a. 
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Of Kennedys J~:Gt~~~u. 

603 E. Wasbimrton ~t. 

10:45 I.m. ~10rnln, Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evelllni Service 
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REORGANIZED CHURCB 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAIN'I'II 

221 Melrose Ave. Sh · U" Rlbbl Sbeldon IldwucU 
~ P'rIday Service, 8 p.m. aping p • Sabbath WOnhl~turday, II a.JD. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
On the basis of his performance 

on "Meet the Press," it is clear 
that the President's youngest bro· 
ther, 30-year-old Edward Ken
nedy, will be a formidable candi
date in the contest to be U.S. 
senator from Massachusetts. 

He proved his ability to evade 
questions as well as answer them. 
He de£lly resorted to wit when he 
was inevitably asked about the 
prospect - or the danger - of a 
"Kennedy dynasty" in American 
political life. In effect, Edward's 
quick reply was that it waS too 
late now to talk about too many 
Kennedys, that the reporter 
should have "spoken to my par· 
ents several years ago." 

"Meet the Press" has been a 
harrowing, sometimes fatal, or
deal for politi- . 
cians more mao 
ture and more 
experienced than 
Edward. The i.~ • • '" 
fact that he sur
vived it substan
tiaUy unscarred 
suggests that he . 
has a good 
amount of the 
Kennedy f 1 air 
and poise. 

Is there likely to be a "Ken· 
nedy dynasty" in U.S. politics? 
In asking this directly the news
men were doing no more than 
raising a matter which comes 
into conversation in Washington, 
sometimes seriously, sometimes 
banteringly. 

There have been four Kennedy 
relations high in the Federal Gov
ernment during the first year of 
Kennedy I: the President; his 
brother Robert, Attorney Gener· 
al; brother-in·law Sargent ShrIv· 
er, Director of the Peace Corps; 
and Steve Smith, until recently 
in the State Department. 

FROM THE STANDPOINT of 
f u t u r e Presidential elections, 
there is just about the right age 
differences among the Kennedy 
brothers. Robert will be 43 by the 
time John F. WOUld, if re-elect d, 
have finished his second term. 
Edward will be 44 by the time 
Robert (if nominated, if elected, 
and if re-elected) would have 
finished his second term. 

Since only one Kennedy has 
been elected to any public ofCice, 
it is pretty fantastic to conjure 
up the prospect of Edward suc
ceeding Robert succeeding John 
F. when neither of the younger 
brothers have ever submitted 
their names to the voters, and Ed
ward has not yet won the nomina
tion for Senator, let alone any 
election. 

This makes the "Kennedy dyn
asty" a little distant even if theor
etically possible. 

THERE IS ANOTHER FACT 
which bears on this matter more 
than any other. You can't say it 
COULDN'T happen, but can ~ay, 
in examining the voting pattern 
of this century, that the Ameri
can people have rarely, if ever, 
elected candidates for high office 
simply on the basis of their family 
names. 

Once there was talk of a 
"Roosevelt dynasty." The Roose
"elt name looked like political 
magic, but it proved to be politi
cal magic only for F.D.R. No 
Roosevelt son has ever won a 
statewide election. Franklin Jr. 
served five years in Congress but 
was defeated for the Altorney
Generalship of New York State-by 
Jacob Javits. James Roosevelt 
was defeated for governor of Cali
fornia. He is now a Congressman 
from the 26th District of Californ
ia. 

Wendell Willkie was a great na
tional figure, but his son, Philip, 
never got beyond the state legis
lature in Indiana. 

AN INTERESTING BRITISH 
example is that of Winston 
Churchill's son, Randolph, whose 
famous name never helped him in 
politics. 

Actually the race for U,S. Sena· 
tor in Massachusetts this year 
will be laden with famous names. 
Edward Kennedy and state At
torney General Edward J. Mc
Cormack, nephew of Speaker 
John W. McCormack, will be 
competing for · the Democratic 
nomination. It is probable that 
one or the other will be runaing 
against George Lodge, son of 
former U.N. Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge and himself an as
sistant Secretary of Labor in the 
Eisenhower Administration. 

On "Meet the Press" Edward 
seemed conscious of the- fact that 
his family name might not be a 
political asset when he empha· 
sized that he was running "not as 
a Kennedy candidate but as the 
Democratic candidate." He said 
he would be "100 per cent" be
hind his brother's program. He 
also favored federal aid to reli
gious schools in ways which ap
peared to go beyond the Presi
dent. 

So far the dynasty traditlon has 
had little a)?peal to American 'YOt
ers. We tend to choose lhe Jft8D 
0\I'er ' t:fte name. 

Copyrl,ht 19112: 
,New York lierald Trlbuae, lac, 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk Street 

'l'IIe Rev. Geor,eW. Mullen, P.stor 
10 a.m. Sunday SclIool 
Morn1n~ WorshIp, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. Youth MeeUn, 
EVllIIiellBt:Ic Service, -':45 P.JD. 
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BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. &I Fifth Ave., Iowa City 
Jim Jordan, InterIm Pastor 

1024 E. BurltnR1;on 
Phone 8-854'1 

J . D. Anderson, PutGR 
9:30 I.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Mornin, Wonlllp 
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SHARON EVANGELICAl 
UNITED BRETHREN CHUIlCII 

Kalona 
Rev. Howard H. Marty, P ... 

9:30 B.ll)., Sunday School 
10:30 am., DIvine Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenin, Service 

--0--

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Sundly, 9:45 a.m., Sunday Scbool 

10:4.5 a.m., MOJ,"l1in, Worship 
7 p.m. Evening WorshIp 
. :15 p.m. University Youth 

J'eUowahlp 
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BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 

Rev. Hubert B. Brom. Put. 
Sunset & Melrose Ave. I UnIversity Hel,btl 

9:30 a.m., WorshIp, Nursery, ClnIrdI 
School - Adult Class, Jr. II\CII 
Dept. and Grade 3 ana IUl«Wr. 

11 a.m. WorshIp, Nursery, Cbw .. 

'l'IIe Rev. Fred L. Penn,y, Pastor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
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CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH . 

Conference Room No.1 
Iowa MemorIal Union 
Rev. Robert J. Palma 

10 a.DI., Worship 
Sermon: "A Pantheon In Every 
Empty Heart" 

7 p.m., WorshIp 
Sermon: "Peace Amid Turbulence" 
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

1318 Kirkwood 
B111 Mackey and BllI Humble 

Joint Mlni9tera 
1 a.lII., Bible Stuely 
IO . a.m .• Worship 
7 p.m., Even In, Worship 
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CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

910 E. Fairchild St. 
1 a.DI., Priesthood 
10:80 a.m., Sunday Sel\ool e p.m., Sacrament Meetln, 
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CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 Wade St. 

The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pastor 
10:30 a.m., Mornin, Worship 
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Scbool, 6th Grade and under. 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEJIAN CHAPEL 

(MIS80url Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Walter Wenell 
9 and 11 a,m., DIvine Servteea 

Holy CommunIon every ~ 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible Stud7 IIId 
Su nday School 

-~ 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus House 
North Dubuque & Church SIreetI 
The Rev. Eugene K. Hanaoa. ,Ill« 
9:15 a .m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., The Service. Nul'1U)'. 

Sermon: "Tile Cross DIvide. 5001 
from Slaves" 

-<>-
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
124'h E. Colleee 

Meets at Odd Fellow's u.n 
Robert E, Engel, Pastor 

9:30 a.m, WorshIp Servlce-Nunery 
10:45 a ,m., Church School III .... 
6 p.m., Youth FeUowshlp 
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ST. THOMAS MORE ~ 
405 N. Riverside 

MonsIgnor J . D. Conway, ,... 
THE CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
Clinton & Jefferson Streets 

10:"5 a,Jn., Church School 

8:30, 10, 11:30 a,m. and 5 p.m., 1 Sunday Masses. The 10 a ... _ .. 
a High Mass sung by the COJIII9 
gatlon. 

10:45 a.m., MornIng WorshIp 
Sermon: "Freedom toom Frustra· 
tion and Deluslon" 

G p.m., Studht Fellowship 
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EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
'l'II. Rev. W. Robert CU:bertlOD, 

Pastor 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 8.m., Morning WorshIp 
7 pm., EveninJ: ServIce 
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FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
(Evangellcal and Reformed) 

1807 Kirkwood Avenue 
E. Eugene Wetzell, MInister 

9:15 a,m .. Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., Church Worship 

-~ 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clinton & Fairchild Streets 

Rev. George A. Graham 
8:30, 11 a.m. Worship ServIce. 

Sermon: "·Cur Deus Homo?" 
9:45 a.m., Church School 
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FmST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, Mlnister 
Sally A. Smith 

Minister ot Education 
1:15 a.m" Church School 
10:30 a,m., Worship 

--0--

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., Dall}> II ... 
ConCessIons on Saturllay froID U :. 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. 
- 0-

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCIJ 
618 E. Davenport SI. 

The Rev. Edward W, Neudl, ,utor 
6:30, 8, 10 and 11:45 a,m. Sondl1 

Masses 
7 and 7:30 a.m., Dally M ..... 

- 0-

THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. EUllene Wetzel, PUIGr 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., Mornln, 1If~ 
7 p.m., Evenlni Worshlp 

--0--
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. Collelle St. 
The Reverend J. B, !ardiJII, JIeeIor 

The Rev . W. B. Klatt. Cbaplala 
8 a.m.. Holy CommunIon 

9:15 a.m., Famlly Service, Chum 
School, Adult Class, Nursery 

11 a.m., Morning Prayer, Nursery 
5:15 p.m, Evening Prayer 

and Student Supper Meettnc 
-0-

ST. MARYS CHURCH 
: Jefferson & Linn Streett 
- Monsignor C. H. Melnbera, PUtI 

6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 aJII., Sa. 
day Masse. 

6 :45 and 7:30 a.m., Dall}> . __ 
-~ 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

_ • Johnson & Bloomington Stree!l 
8 and 10:30 a.m,o Service. 
9:15 a.m., Sunday School 

11:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 am., Lesson Sermon: 

"Substance" 
7 p,m., Thursday, Student Orgn"lza· 

tlon meeting In LIttle Chapel, Con· " 
gregatlonai Church 

--0--

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque & Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

8 and Jl a.m., WorshIp Service 
11:15 a.m., FamUy Service and Sunday 

School 
-~ 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, MInister 

T1\e Rev. Jerome J. Leska, 
University Pastor 

I ;30W 11 a.m., Church Scbool and 
orshlp 

-0-
FmST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson & Dubuque Streets 
Dr. L. L . Dunnington. MlnJster 

9:30. 11 a.m., Church School SessIons 
9:30, 11 a.m .. Identical Worship Servo 
lees 

Sermon: ' ''\\Then the HOllt' Comes" 
5:30 p.m., University Students, Wes· 

ley House 
--0--

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(MIssouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

BeY, W. H. Nierman, Paltor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m'l Services 

Sermon: "Th s ls God's Will 
SanctlItc8 lionu 

1:45 a.m., Sunday School and Bible 
CIaase. 

-0-
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

Muscatine & Third Ave. 
The Rev. Gene CarroU, Pastor 

10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., IIlorning Worshlp 
7:90 p.m., Evening Service 

-~ 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Veellng in the 4·H BuUdln, 
One MUe South on HIghway 218 

9 am., Morning Worthlp 
10 • . m" Church School 

9:30 a.m., Adult BIble 01_ 
FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, C1en 
Phone 74068 

East Lobby Conference ROCIII 
Iowa Memorial Unloo 

10 a.m., Worship 
10:30 a.m., First Day School 

-0-

VETERANS HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

9 a.m., Worship 
9 a.m., Communion - lInI .... 

-~ 
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 University Hospital 
(Spobsored by Iowa Coundl 

of Churches) 
The Rev. Allen C. Eastland, lfIDJIter 
9:30 a.m., WorshIp Service. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Saturday, March 17 
7 p.m. - National Collegiate 

Mid e a s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pr0-
duction of "Henry IV," by Lui~ 
Pirandello - Studio Theatre. 

Monday, M.rch " 
3 p.m. - "Foreign Trade Policy 

for the U.S.," Dr. Jack N, BeIr· 
man, Assistant U,S. Secretary 01 
Commerce for InternatiOllli Af· 
(airs - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

4: 10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
cine Lecture by Dr. Murray L. 
Barr, University of Western On· 
tario - Medical Ampbitbeltre. 

1 

1:30 p.m., Bvenlae Service 
--0--

PIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
lO'Na Ave. &£ Gilbert St. 

Khoren Arlslan, Jr., MJnIater 
10:15 Church School 

, 

10:30 a.m., Church Service 
Sermon: "Who Rides lor Free· 
dom?JJ 

-~ 

8 p.m. - Humanities SueitIJ 
Lecture, "Origin of the Idea 01 , 
Creation," by Professor Pial 
Henry, S. J .• Institute Cetlwlique 
de Paris, France - Senate CJwn. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. RIchard Egan, Pastor 
Re\,. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, A ... lstant 
' :30, 8:15, 9:45, 11 and 12 a.m., SUA< 

day MAsses 

Wednesday, M.rcII 21 
8:30 p.m. - John Beer QIneert, 

Trumpet - North Reheanal HaU, 
Music BuHding. 

.:45 and 8:15 I ,m., Dally Ma.... Thursd.V, M...ch 2t 
HILLEL roUNDATION State High School Basketball 

122 East Market St. T 0 urn arne n t Finals - Field 
7:30 p.m" Friday. Sabbath Bervie-' House .. 

GRACEUNITED 8 p.m. 
MISSIONARY CHURCH pro d u c t ion of Shakes~!eart's!l 

1854 Muscatine Ave. "Twelfth Night" -
Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Pastor Theatre. 

1:45 a.m., Sunday School F'd M ....... ... 10:45 a.m., Worship ServIce ,. av, ........ .. 
6:4.5 p.m ., youth Servlclf 8 p.m. - Union Board 
7:30 p.m., Evening Service nanny" _ River 

-0-
IOWA CITY 8 p.m. - TTni".r'rr/ty 

BAPTIST CHAPEL pro d u c t ion of Shakelllll8re's' 
432 South Clinton "Twelfth Night" _ 

Cooperating with the The tr <Southern BapUst ConventloD a e. 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, Paltor SaturcNiv, March it 

11<30 a.m .• Sundar, School 8 p m Unl'versl'ty 10:80 a.m., Morn njl Wor.hlp . . -
e p,m., TrainIng UnIon ' Pro d u c t ion of 
7 p.m., Evenin, ~rshiP peare 's "Twelfth Nil/ht" _ Ual. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES '.Iersity Theatre. 
2120 H. St. Sunday, March 2S 

I n.m. PUblic Address 2 30 pm Iowa ·10dlltlUae.!l1 ,lllbreh oC World Powers In Pr • : . . - III 

phecy" Travelogue by Curtis N 
4:l'5 p.m. Watchtower Study, "Paris and the Riviera" _ 

"Reas.rlableness Leads to Pencer ' bride Auditorium. 
MENNONi1E CHURCH " .. 7:30 p.m. - lbwa J_.1eeI' 

&l4 CklfIt St. ' Trayelogue "The 
The Rev. Wilbur Nachtl'lU, Paltol, " 1-4 _ Macbride Auditorium. 11:45 •. ID., Sunday School ar 
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Campus Notes I Say U.S. Soldier Passea 
Nuclear Secrets to Reds 

Correction 
Gordan Hallberg's trombone 

recital will be presented Sunday. 
March 25 at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Hall not the North Music Hall as 
The Daily Iowan incorrectly staled 
Friday. 

• • • 
City Theatre Tryouts 

Tryouts for the May production 
of the Iowa City ' Community 
Theatre's production oC John Van 
Druten's "Bell, Book and Candle" 
will be held at the Episcopal Parish 
House. 320 E. College Monday and 
Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m . 

The cast includes parts for three 
men and two women. The tryouts 
are open to the public. 

Interested persons unablll to at· 
tend may arrange Cor a reading 
by calling RJchard Blum, the play's 
director, at 8·5913 after 5 p .m. 

• • • I 

Worship Workshop 
The Rev. Hubert Brom of St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church will 
be the keynote speaker on March 
24 for the first in a series of Wor
ship Workshops sponsored by the 
Association of Campus Miqisters. 

The Rev. Dr. Brom \Vill be 
speaking on "What is Chtislian 
Worship?" at 10 a .m. at Christus 
HOllse at Dubuque and Church 
streets. 

Subsequent presentations will in· 
elude " Worship and Drama," 
"Worship and Art," and "Worship 
lind Music. " Registration is by 
~e}lllene at 7·5779. 

• • • 
Socialist To Speak 

Barry Sheppard. National Chair
man of the Young Socialist AI· 
Iiance. will speak belore the S0-
cialist Discussion Club Monday at 
8 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room oC 
tile Union. 

His topic will be "Freedom Now : 
The Negro's Struggle Cor Liberation 
in the South." 

Sheppard is a graduate of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech· 
nology, and a Crequent contributor 
to the newspapers. "The Militant," 
"The Young Socialist" and to the 
journal " International Socialist Re· 
view." 

According to Dave Cunningham. 
secretary oC the SDC, the Young 
Socialist Alliance is tho Youth Or
ganization oC the Socialist Workers 
Party. "The Militant," one of the 
party organs, describes itselC as 
independent Marxist·Leninist. 

• • • 
Newcomers Club 

The University Newcomers Club 
will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m . for 
a bridge party in the university 

Cedar pids. Iowa 
TONIGHT 

FAITH' & BEGORRAH! 
St. Patrick's Day Dance 

"TOP 40" Favorites 

DALE THOMAS 
and His Band.ra Boys 

Adm. S1.00 

SATURDAY S·P·E·C·I·A·L 
Stude"t Rates SOt; 

'til ':00 

club rooms of Ihe l 'nion. The chair· 
mon is Mrs. WiUiam Tade, isled 
by frs. Samuel Porter and Irs. 
Andrew 1l1acDonald. 

• • • 
Law Wives 

The University Law Wives will 
meet Tuesday in the lounge of the 
new Law Building. The meeting 
will be at 7:45 p .m. Mrs. Marla 
Lloyd will speak on fa hion and de
sign. All new law student ' wives 
are cordially invited. 

• • • 
YWCA Cabinet Posts 

KAXSAS CITY, K n. ( PI) -
The Ft:deral Gon-rnment charged 
a .. Army de f'rter Friday with 
pas sin g rcstricted information 
about the notion's nucl ar and 

guided mL ill' .)·,tcnll; to Russian 

agen '. 
The . I . r, Pic. Gel Jobn 

Ge ner, 25, '110 bad worked in 
tbe missile pro,ram for almost 

\'en) r. named in a w r-

~w.J (J I ranI filed h{ore dlargin~ ,'iolation 
, of th tomic Energy Act. 

~ At 11. 1CIoc:JeIM ' U.S. Atty. N.well Georg. said Gessner is in custody at the U.S. 
Army discipl inary "n'Kb .. 
nearby Ft. L.a.,.nworth. w .. ,. 

By LARRY BARRETT he is Mninv a lMle-y.ar term for 
Wrltf,n for Th. Dally low.n dflerflO". He is schedvled to be 

Al\"D A HAPPY T PATRICK'S rel.and Monday. Georg. said, 
University women interested in DAY to you, too. What el' could and will be broutht before a f.d-

applying for a position on the you po Ibly pt.'C\ to find on The er'ltl ,rand iury reconnninv he,. 
YWCA Cabinet Board mu t file :\Iu ical at 9 a.m. but "Finian's in April. 
an application by farch 19. 

Rainbow" with all tho. e "ond rful Durin Ih thr month he wa The applications mu t be turned 
in at the YWCA office in U:t! Ln. I. 'h·type ong: and the origmal stotioned at Ft. Bliss, G suer was 
ion. All University women 01"" eli. Broadll-ai c ,t ft'aturina :,\Jickey a. igned a. a nucl ar weapon 
gible to apply Rooney's falhcr~'\ for Saturday mainl nan (! speciali I with the 61St 

I • '.. Supple~ nt. lha~ S:;:! of. ~hl' oulde 01 dn nce Group. In uch duties, 
• Hibernian od ( t.l~t:; Irlr.1 for Old the warrant aid, h worked with 

Article on Water Taste !Tlmer J. 10m Koehler, h . J'. - ~"fl •• " ike. Hercules and Corporal 
Robert L. Mo.rriS, assistant pro- a sparkling afternoon filled WIth I gU'IkJ ::1'· i!C~ and Ihe Hone t 

lessor of bacteriology, is the au· shamrock and leprech un . John Roeket . ,\il r ("mallie of 
~or of an article in the February TEA TIME PECIAL. today only. arrying nuclear w rh d . 
Issue . of \~ater & Sewag~ Works, has been changed to Irish Coffee The warrant, baud on an i_. 
technical Journal for sanitary en- hillelagh. It begins at 3;30 and tigation by the Department of the 
gineers. ends .... ? Army and the FB I, .aid GesIMr 

In the arUcle entiUed "Actinomy. . 
cetes Studied as Tasle and Odor PRESS PROFILE •. at 5 p.m., WIll had pused the information to 
Couse," he discu es the cause oC be devot d to an lD~erVl w With "an agent of the Sovi.t Socialist 
taste and odor episodes exper- the editor and publish r of the Republic:" befwHn Dec. 1', lt~. 
ienced by Midwestern riYers dur- Iowa Defend r, Pete Donl~owe and and Jan. 13, 1961, with "intent to 
jng run-otf period oC late winter Gerald Ste\cn on, r: pe~tJveIY. In injure the Unit.d Stat •• and to 
thaws tile brieC span of hfe It has en· secure an adYantage for the said 

. • •• joyed to dat the ID has attracted SoYlet Socialist Republic." 

Earns AID Money 
Ron Andersen, A3, Dike, Monday 

earned $50 for Project AID by 
speaking before the Ottumwa Ro· 
tary Club. The club had asked 
the Office oC Student Arrairs to 
recomm nd a speaker. His topic 
was "Education in Iowa." 

• 
New Faculty Grants 

Ten faculty research fellowships 
COl' the coming ummel' have been 
established by the new University 
Research Council. 

Dean John C. Weaver, vice-presi· 
dent Cor re carch al Uf, an· 
nounced that the Cellow hips, car
rying stipends oC $1,000 cach, are 
being made available in a pilot 
program which the Council may 
continue and enlarge in future 
years. 

AU members of the SUI faculty 
with the rank of in tructor or 
above, but nol including those who 
arc candidates for advanced de· 
grees. are eligibie to apply fOt' a 
fellowship. Applications are due in 
the Graduate College office not lat· 
er than Apr. 15. 

• • • 
Sigma Xi Meet 

The SUI chapter of Sigma Xi, 
national scientific society, wiU hold 
its fourth meeting of the 1961·62 
academic yeoI' at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in room E105 East Hall. New 
members will be elected during the 
business meeting, which will pre· 
cede talks by Prof. Juergen Tonn· 
dor! and Kenneth Moll of the De
partment of Speech Pathology and 
Audiology. 

• • • 
Attends Symposium 

John C. Weaver, vice'president 
for research and dean of the Gradu· 
ate College, will attend a symposi
um on graduate education in Dal· 
las, Tex. Monday through Wednes· 
day. 

attl'ntion 10 ally, re iona)]y and in G org~ . aid G Ilrr ha admit. 
The J' tion. ,\s a r ular :<ub. crib· t d furnishing rcstricted military 
er, [ can ju I about guar nle that information (0 Communi.-! agent 
tOday's PP will be ont' oC th be t. al the Ru ·. ian Emba,·y in Alexico 

8,00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
9:00 

10;00 
1:00 

3;30 
5;00 
5 ,15 
5:30 
~:45 
6:00 
6:55 

10:15 
10;25 
10;31 

8:00 
8:15 
8;30 
9,15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11 :00 
11;15 
II :S:; 
11,58 
12;00 
12;30 
12:45 
1:00 
2,00 
2;45 
2:50 
4;25 
4 ,30 
5,15 
5:30 
5;45 
6;00 
8.00 
9;00 
9:45 
9:55 

10;00 

Saturday, Mar, 17. au 
nackl roundlnr R"Urlon 
New 
On Alan'. OpInion 
Can I' 
AIu.leal: "Flnlan·. Rainbow" 
Cue 
alurday Supplpm~nt - Spr· 

clal St. Patrltk·. Ilay Pro
IIr m 

Tea Time peelal 
Pre, Prome 

ew& Bnck,round 
Newl 
Sport TUn 
Evenlnll Concert 
NCA na k •• tbalJ Tournoment 
New. Final 
Spona t'inal 
SICN on' 

Monday. Mar. I'. ,,.2 
Mornln, Chopel 

· .. WI 
Chaucer 
'h,.le 
Book heU 
Newl 
Music 
Lives of Men 
\1uolc 
Comln!! EV(,lIls 
~ew" Capsul 
Rln'!hm Ramble. 
J\('WI 
1'- WI 8ack,round 
MUlic 
American Inlelleclual !IIstol')' 
1'<cwS 
lI1uslc 
News 
Tea Time 
Sparta Time 
News 
News Background 
Evening ConecrL 
Evenln, Feature 
Trio 
News Final 
'paris . ·Inal 
ICN OFF ----- =====::--

Open SU,nday 

KESSLER1S 
lIThe Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp. Steak, 
Chicken, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

in December, 1 goo, lind January, 
1961. 

"TOO FER" NIGHT 
AT 

THE HAWK 
TUESDAY 

NOW SHOWING! 
Doors Op.n 1:15 P.M. --Shows At 1 :30. 3:25. 5:30, 

7:25 & 9:20 P .M. 
"Last F.ature" - ' :30 P.M. 

$10000 a Month 
for 9 Months! 

mi41£11 
NOW OVER·THE 

WEEK· END 
JOSlPH E.l.EVINE 

r4~~"'.i 

• 
.,---

tl 
That is what the position of Editor of the 1963 HAWKEYE 

will payl Wouldn't you like that posi ion? 

Applications Wanted 
Applicants should submit a le ller to the Boord of Trustees 

of Student Publicotions, Inc., describing experience they 

moy hove hod on publications, also other activities. Cum· 

",'ative grade point should be given - high scholastic 

standing is very desirable. Applicants need not be jour

nalism students, nor have had previous work an SUI 

publications. 

Deadline Friday, Noon, March 23 

Applications should be turned in ot the School of Jour· 

nalism Office, Room 205. by noon, Friday, March 23. 

St. Pat's Day Dance 
lHIS AFTERNOON WITH 

THE..HIG~LITES 
AT THE HAWK 

PlATUIING GREEN lEER 

AT H~WK. TUESDAY-

for A 2nd Big Week 

Ja1. : ,';J It 
Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

NOW SHOWING! 
PLEASE NO NOT 

REVEAL THE 
SHATTERING SECRETS 
OF "THE INNOCENTS" 

Plus 
FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS 

Also Color Cartoon 

STARTS 

TODAY! 
• 4 DA YS ONLY I • 

A'!~·~~ 
2 EXCITING HITS 

FRED ASrl'U 
DEBBIE REYNOlDS 

ifIll PALMER 
TIl HUllER 

Advertising Rates 
... c.secutJve IDIert:Iou 

'I1lree Day. .•.. .• lU • Word 
Six Day. ......... U; • Word 
Ten Days ........ 2:W • Word 
ODe Month •.. •.. ~. Word 

(MinImum Ad, • WardI) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Inurtlolt a Month ... $1.35· 
Flv. Inurtlon. 0 Month . $1.15' 
Ten Inurtlon •• Month .. Sl .es· 
• bteI fw I!edt C ...... Inch 

Deadline 12:00 Noon 
for next clava oaper 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m . .. 4:. p.m. weeir
days. Cloud SatuniayL ..... 
Exr:rlencod Ad Taker Will 
He p You With Your M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

~ DAILY IOWAN-r_a City, 'a~.y, Mardt 11, lfO,....:P ... , --- ----4 _____ ____ __ 
- ----- --- - -=::::::::=- ----

4 Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 ApartftMftts FOr lent 

TYPING .at. a«u.rate_ DW ,·n... 1110 REGAL I ' x .... aIr~clIUOMd. 
• ~ --ulIiDa mach," and d., ... l'lTe 

bedroom June Gr<:upaIl<'Y. " .1 011 . 
TYPING, .xperleaee4. reasonable. Dial 8-T704 . ..17 

DW '·1441. .....8 
... ., HYALL ____ ~ .. ,.. 

ke, phone "1330. .... 

FOR ALE or R"nt : 1951 Rollahom!. 
42' s ... 7."14. S·n 

I.,. Z-bedrooca traIler. porch. no ..... bo,. f Dee. lIust ...n, ".000. DW 
8-"·n. 1-21 

a..cnuC T Y P I H G' ~I •• ft· 
_ pen.-a. ~ ..... ~ Phon. 
NUl I-~R R UJa loan on Sobedroom IrI·l.. I 
'::C:rh":lI.Ir-dr-!:ea:",.---------=5 P~mall<'r. al .00 due .... Ub ne or 

vfJI'y low do n payment. 1-.1. s,. 
WILL BABYSIT In Hawke),e Ap!~ 
_nt .. 7·18. ...£.0 

MUST ..,U: lNO Champion 10' x ... 
mobDe bome. Uke _w. Call I-~ . .., 

Room. For Rent 16 
GRADUATE _0 and __ n, Room , 

<'OOkin,; la .. e studio; .... all Ntte,e. 
$3t.00 up. Gnduate Rou.., . DW 703103 
or 1-3175. ..17R 

;"'DOutlL£ r_. male. Approv~d. 
0 ....... _ lI. ChUffb. DW 104IS1. 

1-%4 

• 
1951 UBERTY 34'''''. AnMx. Top Nflo Automottve dlUon. Corah1.lM Tralll.'r Parll. ----____ ~ _________ _ _____________ 1·7111 1-%2 

MUST ..,11: 1110 uti American ~ 
luxe 4-door. Gu mllu,e up to S3 Apartments For Renl , tired 01 tlul 10'" walll In DlOW 

mn~1. Excellent rc>nditlOn .. 8-lnt. 1-23 Ind lIush! Get d_ In. One blod< 

111$1 PLYMOUTH converllbl • power FUR I HED ap.rtnwnt. AprO I. t. C.U 10 E IfaU. Dial ....-. ' ·20 
~_r1e1. k<!. 347500. Call x40IO 7.sMO •• ,·enln, . SoU TWQ NEW room&, for two m.n, refrl,-. 

HI rator. DIal e-wrO. H. 
:':1 115S~~FO-:-R-:-D-:---::F-:aJr:I~.IU!---:V-:-.. -:-.---::ExN~~U:-e-:-nt 2-B£DROOM .part ..... nt. prl"ate btth. 

eOM~'llo.M. Call 7 ..... "-10- t .. OO a _ enlTanco and parkin,. One and ~ ROOM : rraduate men. Coolllnf PriV' u... ~ ........ uoc.. ~... mUes rrom city. No eblldl'eo. UI23. 11 ,el. ~ N. ClintoD. 1·$4t7 or 7-5148. 
, 1-24 .. 13 -------------------
9 COMPLE'I'EL Y lurnlalled 2.bedroom SI GLE ROOM: Male rludent. "".00 

IPlrtmJ nt. Hit. hOl lulu lurnlah. per month. Unlvenlty approved. 221 
-------------- ed. Alr..,ondltloned, laundry room, TV. ~Iro..,. Call 1-5444 anyUm . "11 
SELLING: Turler puppies. Dial ,.l15li4. Prh'''''~ In \ • t L1~rty. Phone IU* FUR J KED ........ do,",(o...... Dial 

J.211 223t or 311-1&17. So ~Ol!... alter ' .01 dial , ... m . 4.9 

, ... 
VERY attr.clhe ..,.aU apartment, ROOM tor male .todent . • 13 Co1lese. 

Misc. For Sale II lurnl&h d. prl".t .. bath and "nlranff. "21 _____________ CIOM In. f75.DO. Dial 7·7147. ..15 
Sl. GLI!: room~ approved. male. DI,I 

UNI"URNI HED. thru room apart.. ..:auG alter D;OO p.m. "17R menl, pr1vate bath. Unlrerlll), ____ ' '--_________ _ 
Helch . ~M. "21 Wanted II 
NEW unfumlih d, I bedrO<JID dupl , _____________ _ 

&IOV. nEr! rator. Whltl ... ·Xerr J:NCVCLOPEDIA ADlUCANA.. P'IIIl 
~alty Co. 1· 123. ovenlfIJI, 1-0471. or pari 11m. ul.. reprettntaUveL 
::::7.::-:-::-=::-::=:---:-______ 3-_21:-11 EM 2.mt. Cedar Rapid 4.UR 
GRADUATE MEN .nll 11'0111 n only. 

-u:u ~ .,.rlable I"......rlt .. r. s· Lar,e 1'OOIIlJ. Two 100~n,e., I bath., W rk w ...... Who Doet II? 2 c lIenl, '100.00; IBM. elMLl:1e. rfto", Jdteban. ""00 .. acb. Grecliwlt. bou ... __ 0 ____ 0 ____ _ 
_____________ dltlon d, ,ltct.OO. 1-8315. 1-23 Dial 7-S703 or ' -3975. H8 

20 

INCOME tn, typtnc, t.,.. pllJ)el'll. 
the.., . booIt·keepln,. mlrneo,r.ph

In,-. dldatlon. I"",. CIty 8etretarlal 
s.mce above P'ol'd-HOPkInI. l"tIone 
8-7309. Murry Ind Sutter. 3-J7 

WASH 9 II IZ rull In BI, Boy It 
Downtown Launderette. 228 S. Clln· 

ton. 3020 

RAGEN'S .",. Gu.trant"d televlalon 
ttrvlem. by cutl/led .. roteemln 

Inytlme. 1-\08911 or 8-3542. . .7R 
ASSORTED undwlche. on homemade 

breld. ,1.15 per dozen. Dill 7·3777. 
UK 

Volkswagen Trad., 
• 1851 Volk""'l.en ..,dln 
_ 1958 Volk.,..acen dan 
• 1t54 Chevrolet hlrd lop 
• 19'11 hevJ'olel 
• 11116 Ford 2oDoor 
• 1955 Mercury 4·Doo1' 

hawkeye Imports. Inc. 
south lummlt n walnut 

phnne 337.211 S 

,f/J $180. DOWN IN JUNE (I SENIORSI 

;\." WILL BUY A NEW 

VOLKSWAGEN I 
ReGULAR PAYMINTS 

STAIIT IN IIPTIMBIR 
Mike Arran,omonll Today 

GRADUATION SPECIAL 
11'_ 

hawkey. Imports, inc. 
lOuth .ummlt at walnut 

phone ~37·21 IS 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Servlce 

Reasooably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Wasb.Ingtoa 

FROM SWIDIN 
GIY .. yw 

.-.c.h ....... 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
,.. t. AI •• nldo Omro 

Moving? 
I 

DIAL 7-9696 

and UN the com~ .. 
modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

MONIY LOANED 

Dfamonth, C_r .. , 
T"ewrlten. W4Ifchn. L ....... 

G_, Musical In~ 
D1a17 .... m 

HOCK-lYi LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low a. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Profe lonal Part» PIc-ture, 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
$ So. Du buqu. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRs 
o SALIS 
• RIINTALS 

Autfloriud ROYAL o.a"" 

PORTABL.S STANDARDI 

WIKEL 
l'YPEWRITER CO. 

WANTED: Iron~ .. DW 8-3908. S-2S 

TROUBLE? 
Better Call Us 

When you run into trouble, 
beller call us Cor quick service 
on body and f nder repairs. 
Expert auto painting. Free cs
timates. 

, - Prompt Tow Service-

YOU SMASH IEM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7·2281 
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Kentucky, Ohio State Move to Regional Finals 

Down, Not Qu.t 
Tom Bowman, Butler Univ.rsity forward, falls to 
on. knee but continues to dribbl. al h. maintained 
control of the ball in the first quarter of the Butl.r-

K.ntucky gam. Friday night. K.ntucky forward 
Roy Roberts (23) poises to guard Bowman In the 
opening gam. of the Mid·East R.glonal tourna
ment. 

Bearcats Win; 
. Villanova 151 
Whips NYU 

Cincinnati, the nalion's No. 2 
team and defending national cham· 
plan, will play Colorado tonight for 
the regional championship. Colora· 
do hit 53 per cent from the field in 
the first half and went on to whip 
Texas Tech 67·60 in an earlier 
game. 

Hogue, Cincinnati's 6-9 senior 
center, scored 14 points in the first 
half when Cincinnati put the game 
on ice. The Bearcats took a 29·18 
Jed into the intermission and 
steadily pulled away in the last 
half. 

At College Park, Md., Hubie 
White rallied Villanova in the last 
five minutes and led the Wildcats 
to a 79·76 victory over New York 
University Friday night to put Vii· 
lanova in the NCAA basketball 
tournament's eastern regional final 
against Wake Forest. 

Wake Forest and Villanova play 
tonight at 8 p.m. (CST) jn the Uni
versity of Maryland Field House. 

White scored 31 points, including 
20 of the Wildcats' last 29, in a 
spectacular one-man, take·charge 
show. His tremendous play around 
the basket, and ball handling, over
shadowed a fine perform;Jnce by 
NYU sopbomores Barry Kramer 
and Harold Hairston, who scored 
26 and 22 respectively. 

.. :Sub-State 
: : Basketball 
'. . 

FINALS 
. At Waterloo 

Waverly GO, Dubuque Wahlert 55 
At D.s Moin .. 

Des Moines ltoosevelt 43, Newton 
42 

At Ottumwa 
Ohls 55, Allerton A.C.L. 43 

1I1i~~is Prep 
Basketball 

Other NCAA Regionals-

Wake Forest and 
Colorado Triumph 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. !A'I - to good advantage, regained an 11· 
Wake Forest survived its second point edge again at 54-43 but back 
consecutive over.time scare and ad- came the Raiders and it was 55-51. 
vanced to the fmals of the NCAA 
Eastern regional basketball tourna
ment with a 96-85 victory over St. 
Joseph',s of Philadelphia Friday 
night. 

Wake Forest, Atlantic Coast Con· 
ference champion, trailed most of 
the game before Billy Packer's 21-
Ioot jumper with four seconds reo 
maining in reglation time tied the 
score 74·74. 

Wake Forest then poured in 22 
poinh in the fiv.·minut. ov.r
time to scu"l. the upset hopes of 
the smaller Hawks, who whipped 
the Deacons in last year', Ea.t· 
ern regional. 
In the overtime, Wake scored 12 

straight points to run up an 86-74 
advantage before the Hawks could 
tally. 

Packer was given his chance for 
the last-second heroics when Billy 
Hoy of St. Joseph's missed a foul 
Sllot with 13 seconds remaining. 

Wake For.st quickly work.d 
the bell downcourt, and Packer 
let loose his on.·hander from 
just outside the foul clrel •• 
Len Chappel!, Wake Forest's All-

America, led all scorers with 34 
points - including 5 in the extra 
period. Tom Wynne paced St. Jo
seph's with 29. 

Wake Forest won an overtime 
tussle against Yale last Monday 
to advance to the semifinals. 

At Manha"an, Kan" Colorado'. 
Big Eight champion, .w.pt Into 
an l1·polnt halftime Iud, then 
held off T.xes Tech'. deslMrat. 
ralli .. for a 67-60 ylctory Friday 
night in a ,emifinal gam. of the 
NCAA Mldw.st .... Ional balket· 
bell tournament. 
Colorado broke away from Tech 

midway through the first half and 
led 43-32 at intermission. But in 
the second half Tech pulled to 46-42. 

Davis, who had been benched 
after drawing his fourth foul with 
12: 19 Jeft, returned at this point. 

The Buffs regained control of the 
boards and moved ahead 63·56. 

* * * Oregon State Nips 
Pepperdine, 69-67 

PROVO, Utah (UP!) - Oregon 
State's poised Beavers pulled out 
a 69-67 victory over scrappy Pep· 
perdine College Friday night to ad
vance to the finals of the Far West 
regional NCAA tournament. 

The Beavers, winningest college
iate basketball 'team in the West, 
were outplayed at times by the 
smaller Southern California club, 
but utilized their superior height 
and inside shooting ability to take 
the victory. 

The win earned Oregon State the 
right to meet the winner of the 
Utah State·UCLA game for the Far 
West berth in the collegiate finals 
next week at Louisville, Ky. 

Pepperdine dominated the first 
half of the game and jumped to an 
11-4 lead before the slow·starting 
Beavers finally got rolling. The 
score at halftime was 35·30 for 
Oregon State. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
Detroit vs. Philadelphia, wet 

grounds 
New York (A) vs. Pittsburgb, 

rain 
St. Louis 8, Milwaukee 6 
Chicago (A) 10, Kansas City 7 
Cincinnati 5, New York (N) 3 
Washington 5, Minnesota 2 
Chicago (N) 8, San Francisco 7 
Houston 9, Boston 1 

The Buffaloes, with sophomore 
Rockford Auburn 'n, Maple Park Jimmy Davis using his 6-8 height 

Cleveland 10, Los Angeles (A) 2 
Baltimore 9, Los Angeles 4. 

Kanruand61 .............................................. .. 
Rock Island 58, Galva 50 
Pontiac 59, Ottawa 53 
Thornton 78, Morton West 60 
Washington 75, Lincoln 57 

.Qecatur 55, Bloomington 49 
Umana 52, Paris 42 
Marion 56, Benton 53 
Belleville 71, Madison 68 
Springfield 53, Jacksonville 36 
Quincy 68, Galesburg 65 

~LANCHARD TO COACH 
Am FORCE ACADEMY, Colo. 1m 

- Felix A. (Doc) Blanchard, form
er Army football star, will become 
an assistant gridiron coach at the 
Air Force, Academy, Col. M. L. 
14artin, the school's athletic direc
tor, announced Friday. 

BlanChard, now a major in the 
Air Fprce, will report to the aca· 
de~y next summer. 

You',. Always Welcome 

At Th. Annex 

"Doc" Connell', 

The Annex 
26 East Coli ... 

FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

ICafs Top Butler 81-60; 
W~ Kentucky Fails 

By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
Staff Writer 

Kentucky and Ohio State found few problems as they con
tinued along the road to the national championship by scoring 
victories in the semifinals of the NCAA Mid.East, Regional 
Basketball Tournament here Friday night. 

Third-rated Kentucky led a smaller and faster Butler team 
by only 37-36 at halftime, but the 
Wildcats took over in the opening Todd both scored 12 for West.rn 
minutes of the second half and went Kentucky who ent.red the tourna
on to win by an impressive 81-60 m.nt with e 17-8 mark. 
score. Western Kentucky and Butler 

The first half was a slow and de- meet in the consolation game of the 
Iiberately played baUgame, with tournament at the Field House to· 
six points being the biggest spread night at 7. The {inal game is sched
bet:-veen the two tea~s. Kentucky uled for 9 p.m. with Ohio State 
trailed only once durmg the game, meeting Kentucky _ Lucas and 
when with 16 minutes remaining in Havlicek meeting Cotton Nash. 
the half, the Bulldogs took an 11· The winner of the tournament 
9 lead and !engthened it to . 1~·9. here will go to the NCAA finals in 
Then t~e WIldcats started hlttmg Louisville, Ky., where the national 
on their long shots, managed to champion will be decided. 
tie the score at 13, and go ahead. 

Leading the Wildcats to victory * * * 
Box Scores \ was Larry Pursiful, the p I aye r 

whom Coach Adolph Rupp has used 
as a nucleus for his young and in
experienced team. Pursiful scored ~!:C~~t~K.~~ ...... ~8 of! 0 ~ 1~ 
26 points, many df them on lay ups Roberts ...... ..... •.. 2 3· 5 2 7 

·A Lengthy Message 
after he had maneuvered his de- Nash .... ........... .. 11 1· 1 5 23 Purslful ......... ... .. 12 2· 2 1 26 
fensive man out oC position. Baesler . . .. ..•..•.•.. 3 O· 1 1 6 

Feldhaus ............. 2 1- 2 3 II 
CoHon Nesh, 6-5 sophomore McDonald ............ 0 0- 0 0 • 

scored 23 points. Nash Itt o!'f Deeken .............. 0 0- 0 0 0 

the la.t ml·nute. of the first half Ishmael .............. 1 Q.. 0 1 2 .Rupp ...... ..... ...... 0 O· 0 0 0 

Butl.r Univ.rsity Coech Paul (Tony) Hinkle (far 
right, standing) and his players ere shown with 
the 3D·feet long "good luck" telegram sent to the 
.quad by the Butl.r student body Friday. Butler 

lost to favored Kentucky Fridey night, 11-60, In 
the semifinal 1round of the NCAA Mld-Ea't R .. 
gional tournament at Iowa City. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

aft.r acquiring three foul., but TOTALS ......... . 37 7.11 17 81 
came back to st.al the ball twice, .UTLER~ fw ft » p tp 
following the .t.al. with scores Bowman ............. 4, 1- 1 1 9 
to put K.ntucky in the I.ad in Freeman ........ ... . 2 0- 0 1 " 
the opening play of the second Blue ...... ........... 7 5- 8 2 19 WlIllams ............. 9 2- 3 2 20 
IMriod. Haslam .............. 1 1· 1 3 3 

Shook ............ .... O 0-1 0 0 
Jeff Blue, 6·6 sophomore center En,le .... ..... ....... 1 3· 3 4, 5 

Floyd Patterson, Sonny 
Liston Come to T arms 

Fighting Irish Miss 

St. Pat's Day Start 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (tf! - GroUDd 

conditions will delay the start of 
Notre Dame's spring foothall prac· 
tice a week to 10 days, Coach Joe 
Kuharich said Friday. Cor Butler, was outstanding in both TOTALS ........... 24, 12.17 13 60 

S C or I n g and rebounding. Blue Kentucky .................... 3744-81 NEW YORK (AP) - Cham-
staged perhaps the most spectacu· Butler . ....... .. ....... .... .. 36 34-60 pion Floyd Patterson and cbal-
lar shot of .the night when he dunk- I! ~p lenger Sonny Liston, grim and 
ed the ball on the opening basket OHIO STATE-t3 f. 3f! 3 ~ 7 
of the game. Blue scored 19 points ~~rfocn"a~d' :::::::::::: ~ 3- 6 0 21 wit]l no traces of friendliness, 
lor the Bulldogs and pulled in ten ~~C::ll "::::::::::: :::: t ~ ~ Ig Signed a contract Friday for a 
rebounds. Reasbeck ............. 6 O· 0 ~ 1~ heavyweight title fight this sum-

Gerry Williams, 5-8 junior guard, ~~~~~!Y .: : ::::::::: ::: ~ l ~ 0 10 mer which the promoter predicted 

~~nt;~e W~~~:s' S~f~~g PI~~th w: ~~~:r'::::::::::::::: g i: i i g w~u~~ ~~~:s a~~r;i::a~ir ~i~f~~~d 
outstanding. KnlIht ........ . .• . ... 1 O· 0 2 2 later _ by the champion. 

Gearhart ....... .... .. 3 1· 2 2 7 T B I 'd t f th The nation's No. 1 team, Ohio ------:- om 0 an, pres I en 0 e pro-
Stat. scored a 93.13 victory ov.r TOTALS ........... 38 17·26 18 93 mating Championship Sports, Inc., 
West.rn Kentucky, but the play W. KENTUCKY-73 ,g ft p tp said six cities are under consider
of the Buckeyes was not as sherp ~:~ori .:.:::: ::::: ::: ~ ~: ~ ~ t~ ation - New York, Chicago, Phil
es it has been et other times Todd ........... •... .. 4, 4- 7 3 12 adelphia, Los Angeles, WaShington 

CarrIer .... " ... ).". " o· 0 S 8 d Se ttl this s.eson. The Big Ten cham· Rascoe .........•..... 8 10-12 3 26 an a e. 
pions, beet.n in the NCAA finals RIdley ................ 1 (). 0 0 2 New York's Yankee Stadium is 
by Cincinnati last year, w.re ~~r.th :::::::::::::::: ~ g: g t ~ reported to have the inside track, 
not ,bl. to teke a comfortable Ca nes ...... .•....... 0 o· 0 1 0 with Los Angeles the next best pos· 
lead until lete in the li'\'t helf. CasUe ...• .•.. ; •...... 0 o· 0 0 0 sibiJity. 
With 2:38 remaining, the Buck. TOTALS ....•...... 27 19·24 19 73 Bolan said Patterson had agreed 

eyes took a 37-27 lead which widen. to designate the date and place on 
ed to 43-30 by halftime. AlI.Ameri- Sandra Knott Posts or before April 6. The fight will be 
ca Jerry Lucas spent the last ten Women's Mark I'n 880 Jheld nOh earSelier thanBJUne 8 dadnddno 
minutes of the first half on the ater t an pt. 30. olan a e. 

Under the terms of the contract, 
bench after getting in Caul trouble, CLEVELAND (uPIl - Sandra Patterson gets 45 per cent of the 
with three. Knott of Cleveland set a new 

His replacement, 6·8 Gary Bradds world's record of 2:17.4 in the wo° 
took over and did his share, fin· men's 88O-yard run Friday night 
ishing the game with ten points. at the 22nd annual Knights of Col· 
Lucas scored nine, well below his umbus track meet. 
22.3 average. Miss Knott led all the way in 

John Havlicek, Ohio State's other shaving the pending indoor record 
All-American, scored 17 points for oC 2:17.5 set hy Leah Bennett of 
the game, hitting on six of seven University of Hawaii at Louisville 

h KentuckY Feb. 17. 
field goal attempts t e first half. The winner, a member of the 

Bob Rascoe wa. the Hilltop. Cleveland Recreation Department 
per.' I.edlng scor.r, finishing team, defeated Grace Butcher of 
with 21. Jim Dunn and H.rry Cleveland and Karen Davis of 

WARRIORS BEAT NATS 
PHILADELPHIA (tf! - Ten-year 

veteran Paul Arizin fired in 43 
points in 41 minutes Friday night 
to power the Philadelphia Warriors 
to a 110-103 victory over the Syra· 
cuse Nationals in the opener of the 
bestoOf·five Eastern Division Na
tional Basketball Association play· 
off. 

,-

i i .U •• US aT F 

Columbus. 
Earlier, teenage sensation Tom 

O'Hara set a new meet record of 
4:02.8 in the mile run. 

The 19·yearoOld Loyola of Chicago 
sophomore, who achieved national 
Came in winning the mile here last 
year, easily defended his title. 

Earlier Frank Budd of Villanova 
equaled the meet record of 5.2 in 
winning the 5O·yard dash. 

7 1 ss. 

PISTONS WIN 
DETHOIT 1m - The Detroit Pis

tons fought oCf a rally by the Cin· 
cinnati Royals to score a 123·122 
victory Friday night in the first 
game of a best-of-five semi
finals playoffs in the National Bas
ketball Association. 

live gate and 55 per cent of the 
ancillary rights, which include 
closed·circuit television, r a d i 0 , 

movies and foreign sales. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Vernon, lOWI 

SKJ 
HEADQUARTERS 

{j' 
Phone ELY 848.2111 

He had planned to start Irish 
drills Saturday, St. Patrick's Day, 
but all practice fields are covered 
with an inch of snow. 

Ski/Pal's ' 

March of Spring 

SAL E S 
All Regular Ski M.rch.ndl .. • 

30% OFF 

40% OFF MARCH 22 
Open dally 10·10 (Except Monday), 2 for 
1 Rental a nd Tow Rates Except Saturday .nd Sun
diY, Complet. EqUipment, No Ski Are. Charge. 

Pick Your 'rk, 
• (except h •• d 1111.) 

Prove it to Yourselfl 
For Cleaner Clothes It's 

only the 

Famous Westinghouse Washers 

olaunJromaf 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Sure 'n' 
we'd like 
to iO.in 
the fun, 
too! 

SPE.cIALS MONDAY, 'TUE'SDAY, 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

"'FREE 
ALL 'DAY SATURDAY 

St. Patrickls Day 
GREEN CARNATIONS 

To The First 150 Adults Who 
Come In On Saturday We Will 
Give A Free Green Carnation 
I n Honor Of The Good St. Pat. 

moe whrteoook 
falhlon. of dlstlnctlen for ladltl and .. ntlemen 

at Hven .-uti! dubuque Itreet In lew. dty 

~'J.A~v.v " 't 0« O'X?1 

ANY 3 GARMENTS $ 219 

MATCHING SUITS - TWO PIECE DRESSES 

COUNT AS ONE 

Suedes and formals not included - pleats extra 

NO EXTRA CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for F-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK .. UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8-4446 Tf7e Do Alteratio11S 10 South Dubuque 

J 




